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OIZIZ EXTOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
renlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels col.ls, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

yrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CU

LOUISVIUE, Kf. HEW fOHC. N.r.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPEK, o
Curtain Fixtur-s- .

Pulls,
Chains,
Brass Rods. hi
Drapery.
Pins,
Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

En 'in Fic!:i:e

MOULDINGS.

it P'oturr (orl. Twine '..i s
Llui n""t a! lowr t !!(.

C .ill uii-.- m--

C.C.TAYLOR

SECOND AVENUE,

F.rt aMr .? cf LonJot c'.o'.b

My assortment of chamber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in stylrs ie
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I hve
a fair variety, at prices inter-
esting to any one who is buy-

ing. The hard rubber Land'ed
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticulaily good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come oiF.

G. M. Loofley.
CHINA AK1 ULA'H,

NU9 Second Avenue.

rrs&iciAi.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS tVMt C

OO.OD and Upward
far .ale, ec;:red on lcr.a worth from three to t

time? tiie amount of the loan

lo'trriil percent ro lected nzC

remitted free of charge

E. W. HUP-ST- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonic Temple.

HOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
AND

Insurance.
Agent for the Syndicate Joe. Co., orMir.neap

i; tli Amazon Inanrance company )f Cincin-
nati ; the brand Hapide of Grand Rapids, Micd..
and the American CaueltT Inatnance andUecur y
company of Baltimore, Md.

. A choice lot of citT Dioperty for sale, all well
'ocatt d. Care and management of property eo--
nciiea.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's JTailor Shop.
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SHALL WK CELEBRATE.

A Fonrth of July Demonstration
on a Grand Scale.

A flin of Observing the Columbian
Year-L- et Hock 1 Hi and Teke

the Lead.

As stated in yesterday's report of
Thursday evening's Improvement associa-
tion meeting, a plan of Fourth of July
celebration was suggested, 'and the pre-
vailing sentiment was that Rock Island
should attempt no demonstration of a
particularly elaborate nature this year,
but that in the Columbian year l!92
this city should indulge in an
observance on a scale that would
mak,e us famous. The Improvement
association is likely to hold a meet-
ing in the near future . to consider this
matter. If such a celebration is to be at-

tempted it is none too soon to look after
the preliminaries. First, the demonstra-
tion should be decided upon, a plan of
procedure mapped out and the prepara
tions systematically and methodically
carried out. The Ahgcs is most heartily
and enthusiastically in fayor of the
demonstration talked of. It is too late
to attempt a pretentious celebration this
year, but in '92 the Columbian year
Rock Island can distinguish herself if the
matter is properly managed. If the Im
provemerM association desires to assume
charge of the celebration, it should at
once be given out that Rock Island is to
entertain all the .surrounding country on
that day. Let the city be first in the
field and then it can expect a prestige
not otherwise obtainable. Some will say
it is too soon to begin to talk about 1!92.
The Argus does not think so. The
earlier we begin the better will be the
plans, the more the suggestions that can
be offered and in the end the more elabo-
rate the celebration.

Tne world's fair in Chicago does not
open until the fall of 1S92; there will be
nothing to attract public notice before
that time, tscept the expectancy of Chi-- ,

cago's exposition The opportunity for
Rock Island will be plain to the mind of
all contemplating the subject. Many of
our public improvements now under way
will be completed. We will have more
pavement, the viaduct will be in place,
the government building under way as
Will, in all probability, also, anew court
house and union depot. BlacK Hawk's
watch tower will have been transformed
into a pleasure resort, attractive and fa
inous as well as romantic and historical,
and reached by speeding electric cars.
The Hennepin canal will be far enough
under way 83 that the world will realize
greater than it does now what it means to
the commerce of the nation, and what are
tte advantages of a city like Rock Island
directly at its mouth.

Altogether it strikes The Argus that
the Fourth of July, 1892, is Rock Island's
golien opportunity. Let the improve
ment association determine to arouse the
world on that occasion and it will be
done.

GIFT OF A CHURCH.

P. L,. Miuheir Dona-io- n to the
t'hriHtian Organization Worthy
Liberality.
P. L. Mitchell filed in the circuit court

yesterday a deed conveying to the Chris
tian church people the house of worship
tbey have long been occupying on the
northeast corner of Third avenue and Fif-

teenth street. The transaction simply
means that hereafter the Christian con-

gregation will own the church whichfor
20 years it has been occupying through
Mr. Mitchell's kindness, he having paid
a'l expenses and kept up all repairs, his
intentions from the - first being to
donate the church to the congrega-

tion at such time as the organization was
in such condition that it could assume i.
The structure was purchased by Mr.

Mitchell 20 years ago when the Fust
Baptist church society abandoned it for
tie edifice on the comer diagonally op

posite. The building was overhauled
and refurnished and improvements added
from time to time by Mr. Mitchell, in-

volving in all an expenditure of $14,000
How acting upon his advice the church
organization has been incorporated as the

Christian church of Rock Island, the
bard of trustees being composed of

Messrs. P. L. Mitchell, Adam Blackhall,

L. E. WeEt. M. A. PatterBon and George

Btocker. The result was that Mr. Mitchell
carried out bis long contemplated plans
and made the donation ot the church to
the people .

Island Hater.
The bridge builders are now putting in

the treBt'e work at the island end of the

bridge which completely covers the east
track, leaving only the west track for use,

and necessitating the transfer of passen

gers at that place. "Change cars for

Davenport." or vice versa, is now heard
on reaching that point.

The bridge painters now have the under

part of the upper deck of the Rock ibI

orwi hrirlce about completed and the
structure looks quite gay in bright color.

The cannon and carriages occupying

the point of the island west of Arm'

strong avenue, have been painted black

and the grass neatly trimmed, and now

present a much Improved appearance.
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WHAT WE ISEED.

City Clerk Koehler Stake an EU-nat- e

or R'-rtlpt- and Ezpendltarea
for the Flecal Year.
By far the most important matter

which will engage the attention of the
councilmen Monday evening will be the
equalizing of available appropriations
into the various funds. City Clerk Koeh-le- r

has prepared his estimate of receipts
and probable expenditures for the cur
rent fiscal year as follows:

BECE1PT9. .
Saloon licences t 29.000
Other licriit-e-
Water r ntala .
Bridge toil . 3.MJ0

Othi
Fines

r iternn "."".".""!'. i,mo
150l't expended general and special' "fiii'ds

collected and outitandirg, special tuxes
etc r. .. 31.510

Total ...$ ss,r.4
EXI'EniTI'Kra

General Fnnds
Interest on d;bt J3.4"P
Public libiary 8.5"0
Uomi n gent fiMiO
Health 2,(i0" '"Office, elections, e.c 2 n)Police .'.'.'..".' S.500
Street and alley 12.0ii
Waterworks ..." 11000
Water construction ... s.OiiO
Sinking fund 8 000
Bridgea 1,500
Kire 10,000
Liubt 10.0CO
Printing goo
Salary 6,o 0
Pub. ic squares &.r00
Sewer i,h!

Total tlOS.650
Special Fouds

Twentieth ilreet f 9,0"0
Twentieth si reet extension 500
Fonrth and Fifth avenues 6.000
Ninth street sewer l.ttiO
Twenty, fourth street sewer 3.000

avenue 9,000
JAarket square 4.0 0
Third avt nue 800
Twentieth street sewers 8,t00

Total ;.$ 35.SJ0

Grand total fl44,4;0
This would show a deficiency of

$54,910 at the end of the year should
the clerk's estimates for all funds be al-

lowed to stand, but it is not improbable
that some pruning will be indulged in,
and the appropriations reduced consid
erably in the aggregate. However,
sbould Cpt. K Dealer's estimates be ac
cepted, there is an available 2 per cent
tax limit which would produce 841,679
and a furtlitr levy of $13,430 for inlertst
on the bonic-- debt, which would brins
the total revenue up to $144,919 the
maximum amount collectable.

SMOTHERED IX A WELL.

IodiflVrrnre of the I'nforlnnate Han's
Relatives to hlo fate

Henry Rohn. a well-digge- lost his life
at the farm of N. Schol!meirin Winfield
township.Seott county, Wednesday morn-
ing, by having a well cave in on him.
The soil was almost wholly a treacherous
red sand. A moment before the acci
dent, the men at. the top of the shaft no
ticed a crack that indicated a possibla
cave-i- n, but in reply to a question; Rohn.
said he did not want the rope sent down.
He was soon grasping for it in the hope
that it had been let down, but it had not .

The cave in was an extensive one, and
when it had finished the dirt was eight
feet deep above the bead of the unfortu-
nate man. The Schollmeier family seems
to be densely ignorant. One of them
made the suggestion that the cheapest
method cf disposing of the matter would
be to shovel in the dirt that had been
taken out and make the well the tomb of
the man blow. But the work of
exhuming the body was undertaken
in a bungling way, and in three hours his
head was uncovered. When the body
was drawn out of the well, it was laid on
the ground, covered with an old blanket,
and left there. Oae of Schollmeier 's
sons went on with his plowing in an ad-

joining field, and Schollmeier himself
went about his other work with less con-

cern man he would have shown if he had
lost a fine h"g. No effort was made to
notify any authority or to do any of the
thiDgs that ere ordinarily dote in such a
case. Ia the afternoon a couple of men

who happened to be in the neighborhood
and who had beard of the accident, went
over to the place to see what had hap-

pened. They soon set things in motion.
An inquest was held and a verdict ren-

dered in accordance with ths above facts.
It is supposed that Rotn has relatives in
Ciinton county, Iowa, and that his wife,
from whom be is separated, is now ving
in Davenport. Some 10 years ago his
brother lost his life in the same way in

Davenport.

Marine Manner.
The Riverview Country clab.of Moline,

will give a grand opnning matinee Wed-

nesday next. Rices commence at 3 p.
m. A full programme will be published
Tuesday, and everything advertised will
take place. The races will include a
roadster class for gentlemen, driving their
own horse, three minute class, 2:40 class,
running and bicycle races, besides many
exhibitions and mile beats. Monroe's
pacing four-year-o- ld will give an exhibi-

tion, and Crockett's noted Richmond will
trot a full mile against time. A splendid
track, good races, fine music and refresh-

ment. All horsemen are invited to join
in the affair and eyeryboJy invited to at-

tend.

Tne Local Market.
Business on Market square if still Tery quiet.

The farmers are all busy, and consequently there
Is nothing on the market and prices remain atont
the tame.

Grain Corn. 58cig.80c; oatt, 40c42c.
Feed --Hay S&f 1 per ton .
Produce Butter, ltc per poncd; egE, 2!4e

per doz.

The soft glow of the tea rote is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-

plexion Powder.

Man day Mer vices.
At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. Swee',

rector. Tomorrow, Trinity Sunday.sert-ice- s
at 7 and 10 45 a. m. 12 m., and 7:30p.m. At the chapel at 2:30 d. m.

At the Y. M. C. A. Rev. G. W. Gue
will deliver the third of his series of spe-
cial lectures, bis topic being "The Young
Man in the Church."

At the Broadway Presbyterian, Rev.
W. S. Marquis, pastor, services at 10:45
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
and young people's meeting at the usual
hour. A South Park chapel at 2:30.

At the Ninth Street Methodist, Rev. M.
M. McCreight, pastor. Children's day
exercises, consisting of music, recitations
and responsive readings at 2 p. m.
Epworth League meeting at 7:30 p. m.

At the Christain, services morning and
evening conducted by the pastor. Rev.
T. W. Grafton. Subject in the morning,
"Singleness of Purpose aDd Success:" in
the evening. "Heedless Hearing." Sun-
day school at the usual time.

At the United Presbyterian church,
preaching at 10:45 a. m. by the pastor,
H. C. Marshall. The f ervice in the even
ing will be conducted by itie Woman's
Missionary society. The exercises will
consist of a bible reading, papers or ad
dresses on various topics of interest, and
music. Young people's meeting at 6:45
p. m. i

At the Central Presbyterian, children's
day. Service in the morning at ltr.45
o'clock, participated in by the Sundiy
school. Extra music by the choir.
Special offering at the mormng eerviee
to clear off the old deb. Members of
the church and congregation urged to be
present. The usu'.l evening services.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and Y. P. S.
C. E. at 7 p. m.

At the First Methoiist. church chil-dien- 's

day. Services at 10:30 a. m, par-
ticipated in by the congregation and
Sunday school. Special music ty choir.
At 7:45 p. m., preaching by the ptstor,
preceeded by tne eong service Evening
subject, "111 Treatment of a Riyal Per
son." Sunday school at 10 a. m, a
change of time for this orcs'rn only.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.,
t'. E Adaui, leader. A large attendance
is desired for this occasion.

At the First Baptist, children's day ex-

ercises in the morning. Floral decora-
tions, songs and recitations and offering?.
In the evening sermon by the pastor to
young christians on "The Christian for
the Times," and the recitation of an orig-in- nl

poem by Mrs. Tavlor. entitled "A
Children's Dy Vision '' Baptismal the
close of the service. Sjuiity school at
9:15 a. m. loung peoples meeting at
6:45 p. m. Sundiy school in the mission
chapel, Forty-fourt- h street, at 3 p. m.
Preaching in the chapel in the evening
by Charles T. Knox.

Musical festival Scandinavian Singers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
July 16, good to return July 22.

11. L. Mack. Div. Pass. Agt.

Notice to Delinquent perianal PrcpsrtyTax
Payers.

I have appointed O. M. Bvsant as dep
uty county collector for the purpose of
collecting sai'1 personal prwrty taz.
Persons having such tax to pay wiil remit
promptly when called upor .

Thomas t ami-be- : l.
Co. Treas. and ex Officio Co. Coil.

June 12, 1S91.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT !

AT ELM STREET GABDENe,

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1891,

At 8 p. m. given by

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

20-- --PIECE3- -- 20

Street Cart directt o Ga den .

PROPOSALS FOB ORDNANCE SUPPLIES.
A Rusk Iflana Arsenal, tuxk Island, in., jane 10,
1801 Sealed propotalc, in triplicate " ill be re
ceived until 2 o'clock p. m. on FRIDAY, JCLT 10,
lh91, for l nrn'.tbing dyed cotton dock, blanket.
lorajre, euver, golo. eteel, tin. braea. iron, copper
ana Draw nveta ana nurre: iron, orae ana copper
wire ; nails 4crews.tacki.boHa.nota.leatber.th read.
roi.e, duck, pa nts, oils, chemicals, parer, clean
ing anapoiiaomc materials, nies, etc.. during the
fiscal year ending Jane 80, 18W. Printed lists of
poDDliea needed, with fall instruction, stiuala- -
tione, et- - , can b had on application to Captain
M. W. LYON, Ordnance Department, U.S. Army,
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PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

4

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yon think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenue.

Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Boards.

Centre, Library

and the

and

for

Central

Second Avenue.
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BERTELSEN,

o
o
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a
CO

STOVES,
Goods.

ROCK IL I.

Tables,
Racks,

Waidrotes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

a Specialty.

immence stock -- ;

Southern Ties-- .

We Set UiePace, Let Others Follow if tbey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 d avenue,

Offer to the Pab'ic the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and
j

Side

and

T. H. THOMAS,
DRUGGIST

Elegant Soda "Water,?
All Flavors, Ice Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Mosie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a line of

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGrAJRS.
Prescriptions

OXFORDS!

?s

see

of

Shoe Store,

1818

4 ;

M..

4

mm

Hat

5

;

fine

wear.

CO: Call

Oxford

Oi Summer

Tennis

Latest styles.
en

Furnishing

ISLAND,

Extension

as
... j'..,c-- J mr

Shoes, 'a;. (Tj
Lowest Prices

: ?ii.;t

" : t

2929 Fifth Areoae.- -
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